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. .. ,. [YJ . 1 1 . Dear Being Tried and Tested One,W Recently a young brother in our assembly
passed on an exhortation which I thought was very

HE B|D$ U3 0 E much needed by us all. It was- “Don’t waste your
Lime Flock 171 triaIs!" Well we do have a trial now and then, don't

we, and they come in many sizes and shapes, being
He bids US Come; His VOiC6 We KNOW. of a long or short duration, and painful or annoying,

And boldly on the waters 90 but how do we waste them? As intimated, and ac-
T0 Him Our G061 and I-Old; cording to 1 Cor. 10 13 we all suffer trials. “There

We walk On life'StempeStu0U$ Sea. hath no temptation (trial) taken you but such as is
. For He Who died t0 Set US free it common to man.” We're not in for a picnic either, for,

I Hath Called US with His W0fd "No chastening for the present seemeth to be joyous
. - butgrievous (Heb. 12:11).

SelgieéIf)g1:%§:§L%u§°tlV:g‘ZiV::eg§ad’ Do we seek to brush off these trials and difficul-
I Whe on the Lord we look; ' ties by saying to ourselves, “Nothing is happening to

The tempter drives his Vortex round, me that_doesn't happen to others ; is just my luck";
We pass Has on solid ground; or, “l’ll Just have to grin_and bear it, l_have strong

I The wave is rm as rock shoulders . How many times we do this instead of
. raising an honest question, “What can I learn from

But if from Him we tum the e this?" This is really wasting our trial, when not seek-
We the raging oods run ing to let God teach us the lessons that He intends,

- . _ through our trials. Though the

Our fc€eLsr:::tiE:naded:r|fl)<gasro frail, - “ Yarigus ~tsr»i.a|»s whi.?p-~t3§-§—e—t- Us ~~~ M"
Reason and unbelief prevail may be 9r'§V°.us' Neverthaess

I Forgetting He is near ' afterwards it yielded the peace- =

' ' able fruit of righteousness unto

Lordl We our unbelief confess, glam b whligb 1a2re11 exercised ' '

Do thou our little faith increase, ere y ( ' ' )'
That we may fail no more, '

1 But fix on Thee a steady eye,
And on Thine outstretched arm rely,

Till all the storm is o'er.
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Trials are one form ofGod‘s lesson book, whereby we get tween two rails with my hands free. Today, for the first
some “/iumls on“ training, perfecting the image of our Lord time, made it to two minutes by the dint of perseverance,
Jesus in us, through our Father’s loving chastening. Ofttimes and no touching! In our Christian walk there are many

we are prone to equate trials as punishment for something we references to standing __"Watch ye, stand fast in the

have done in the past, and though scripture does say. “Whats0- faith, quit you like men, be strong" (1Cor.16:13); “Stand

ever a man soweth. that shall he also reap“ (Gal. 6:7), never- fast therefore in the liberty wherewith Christ hath made
theless, our God is not vindictive, but in such cases in dealing us free, and be not entangled with the yoke of bondage"
with His own, only does that which is necessary to bring about (Gal.5:1); “Stand fast in one spirit, with one mind striving
correction iii our walk. together for the faith of the gospel" (Phil.1:27); “Stand

To show the benefiting effect of trials, James 1:2 & 3 §Eer:f6o,r1e4) having your loins gm about with truth"

calls for us to appreciate them with the words, “My breth- p

ren, count it all joy when ye fall into divers temptation With our standing having been challenged, let's try

(testings); knowing this, that the trying of your faith another position. You no doubt are acquainted with the

worketh patience." So faith must be in exercise to derive expression, “On the ball!", giving the thought that one is

the good from trials. Coupled with what God is presently alert or aware of present happenings, so, let's take our

working in us, we also are a finished work, as seen in the ‘seat ‘on the ball’ and see if we can withstand efforts to

words, “For we are his workmanship, created in Christ unseat us. My wife, my personal ‘acting’ therapist, not

Jesus unto good works, which God hath before ordained only gives me gentle nudges in different directions, but

that we should walk in them“ (Eph. 2:10). without warning, will follow up a tentative nudge with a

Now I would like to take you into our local hospital s g'n(;re,i,g:1Ci§gu|O(?nn€y'ndigftglfé d|;Zc:Kt):is \:gtthrZlr':irT:jei|g'n(?f

physical therapy department and acquaint you Mm some the instruction, "Put on the whole armour of God, that ye
of the mechanical trials l am subjected to, with the object - -

or my __<»<»t 2??lf’i?i§’;€ii§§‘?‘é‘§§‘§iaL‘L§,L'L‘*;n”é"§?e‘§iT“§i?ifL,£§f;“¢
but to find some spiritual applications. First, we come to evil with God, (ROm12_21), “Wherefore ,et h. th t

the machine combining coordinated levers and pedals to . 9 ' ' ’ ,, 'm_ a
test the strength and endurance of ,egs and thinketh he standeth take heed lest he fall (1Cor.10.12).

giving the appearance of one in flight, and thinking of this Balls make precarious seating for the unwary and

might make the verse, "Flee also youthful lusts: but follow provide a typical example of how the enemy of our souls

righteousness, faith, charity, peace, with them that call on will come in with many kinds of distractions to cause us to

the Lord out of a pure heart" (2 Tim.2:22), come to mind; - dishonor our Lord or mar our testimony. Let us look be-

also, “Let us lay aside every weight, and the sin which yond the trials of earth and rejoice that a merciful God,

doth so easily beset us, and let us run with patience the “Hath raised us up together, and made us sit together in

race that is set before us" (Heb.12:17); "Thou therefore heavenly places in Christ Jesus” (Eph.2:6). T. Binney

endure hardness as a good soldier of Jesus Christ“ marveled at the holiness required to stand in the pres-

(2Tim.2:3). ence of God.

From fleeing we go to bending over backward, re- Eternal light! Eternal Light!
minding us of the exhortation ending with the words, "to HQW pure the soul must be

help one another". This apparatus has an arm which, When_ p|aCed Within thy searching sight’

while seated, you lean backward against, and in so "shrinks not’ butwith Cajm deught

doing, lifts a selected weight. My progress so far is 60 Can ve, and |OOk on Thea
pounds for 30 bends. Doesn't this bring to mind the ex- ~

hortation, “Bear ye one another's_ burdens, and so fulfill OUF h68lT$ 0V6l‘0W With W0r$hID When We re-

the law of Christ" (Gal.6:2), or, "We then that are strong alize that we have that necessary purity imputed to

ought to bear the infirmities of the weak, and not to us thrgugh faith in the |_Qrd Je$u$_ I trust the pre-

- Please Ourselves" (R0m-15I1)? NOW lets tum amuhd °h ceding thoughts will stimulate you to view your trials
the seat, facing the opposite direction (this is done 30x in a protame “gm -

lifting 30 lbs.), bending forward against the arm.. This
activity seems to suggest the thought of taking a place of Your companion in trials, ‘

humility before God, and men, which 1 Pet.5:5 sets be- ,

fore us in the exhortation, "Yea, all of you be subject one l'55[.,[5 (I/I/ljmfgu
r to another, and be clothed with humility: for God re--

sisteth the proud, and giveth grace to the humble.", fol-
lowing through with the Apostle Paul's suggestion, “Why
do ye not rather take wrong? why do ye not-suffer your- write to:

selves to be defrauded?" (1 Cor.6:7). What better way to, Leslie L. Winters or Christine Albury

"Present your bodies a living sacrifice, holy, acceptable
unto God, which is your reasonable service" (Rom.12:1).

Free standing is something l’ve lost the ability to do,

so to try and develop this once again, am standing be-
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